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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ALISON J. ROBINSON PROMOTED AND MOLLY BARKER JOINS
VERIS LAW GROUP PLLC
SEATTLE – June 30, 2015 – Veris Law Group PLLC, a Seattle-based law firm, is pleased to
announce that Alison J. Robinson has been promoted to ownership and Molly Barker has joined
the firm as a new attorney.
“We are very proud of Alison’s excellent work on behalf of the firm’s clients, are excited to
welcome her into ownership, and look forward to many years of continued success and
growth,” said Josh Brower, one of Veris Law Group’s founding partners. Alison advises clients
on environmental and real estate matters, with an emphasis on regulatory issues associated
with contaminated properties. She has deep experience with the Washington Model Toxics
Control Act (MTCA) and the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and
Liability Act (CERCLA), she develops regulatory compliance strategies and pursues cost
recovery actions under those federal and state laws, she helps clients secure insurance
coverage for environmental claims, and she assists clients in conducting environmental due
diligence, and negotiating and drafting transactional documents. Alison has been with Veris
Law Group since its founding in 2011. She received her B.A, with distinction, from Whitman
College and her J.D. from the University of Washington School of Law.
“We also are very excited to have Molly join our team as she brings added depth and
experience to our litigation, environmental, land use, and real estate practice,” continued
Josh Brower.

Molly has a broad environmental and complex litigation background having

worked on matters involving the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), Alaska Native
Claims Settlement Act (ANCSA), Clean Water Act (CWA), Columbia River Treaty, and the
Washington Growth Management Act (GMA). Before joining Veris Law Group, Molly served as a
judicial law clerk for four judges at Kitsap County Superior Court where she gained first-hand
knowledge of Washington trial practice. Molly has worked at the U.S. Environmental Protection
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Agency, the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection, and the Center for
Environmental Law and Policy, interned for the House Committee on Global Warming and
Climate Change at the Massachusetts State House, and clerked for the Honorable Federal
Magistrate Robert B. Collings of the U.S. District Court for the District of Massachusetts. Molly
received her B.A., magna cum laude, from Northeastern University and her J.D. from
Northeastern University School of Law.

About Veris Law Group PLLC
Founded in December 2011, Veris Law Group’s lawyers have the knowledge, connections, and
experience to provide unrivaled legal services to its clients. Veris Law Group’s attorneys are
available to assist with matters touching upon multiple areas of law, including business and
corporate, entertainment, environmental, estate planning and probate, Indian law, insurance,
land use, litigation and real estate.

For more information about Veris Law Group visit

www.verislawgroup.com.
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